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ion Harbor Mich Jnn 2i Tho
ivlnc telegram came to J H Dra

from South Haven Mich to

hsve just found soma of tho
raa upper works In the lco off
port There la no doubt sho has
lere
oed K A NAriEn
further hopo of Beclnr the boat

tertalned here The complete Ha
ose on board Is as follows
iWAUD 8T0NK captain St Jo
lllch
D SIMONS first mate Denton
ar 311ch
NJAMIN STONE second mate St

pn Mich captains son
= EIII MARKS wheelman Benton
orOMAS nonnnTSON watchman

UN IIODQLS watchman
BEIIT MLUnc chief engineer
Jit
ttllVTZ second engineer Detroit

IANT A DOWNin oiler Detroit
ITE LYNCH cook St Joseph
MES MALONI3 pantryman Chl

M MORGAN head waiter Ben
Harbor
SSB DAVIS porter Benton Hor
tns n CLARK clerk St Joseph

SEPH PHAHU passenger St Jo

11IT DrcCKltnN names unknown
O nilDMlN names unknown
BCOAU PASSER name un

Ties R Clarke Captain Stone Mate
as Engineer McLure and Nate-

ch the cook had families As far
Jionn however all of the others
single men
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MAILABLE EDITION

THE FORT WORTH GAZETTE
A GREAT SEMICENTENNIAL

Will Result From Universal En
thmlasm

THE MAS3 MEHIIHO P0H TONIGHT

Hero Expressions From Oit xena of Fort
Worth

And rrom Prominent and Patriotic
Teiani Who atanllrit m Llvrlr In-

l eit lu the Great UeiitCneourh-
sIdbt K vcIoi uienti

The SemlCentennlal moss meeting
will be held tonight In tlie opera house

It Indications are to bo considered
the crowd will v ery large The
pople are arc i id apparently
are fully aw4 o uportance ot
the movement tfl Jmve thus
far taken a leadi f projoct
wish to Impress upc
fact that he Is cxpu
tendance ° 9

h
This Is a scheme vvhlv ihcans a

great benefit to Tort Worth and tho-
Btate and It Is hoped by the business-
men who have called the meeting that
each citizen will consider himself es-

pecially
¬

Invited
Tho Gazette yesterday continued lo

Interview tho people ot the city upon
the SemlCentennlal and from every
ono the same unanimous expression
was obtained A few dnjs ago the
managing editor of The Osteite sent
out u query to eeveral leading Texas
citizens asking their opinion of the
proposed celebration and replies have
been received from exaovernor Frank
11 Lubbock and cxUnlted States Sen-

ator
¬

S B Maxey and both Indorse
the plan The letters aro as follows

Paris Tex Jan 22 Mr E O Sen-

ter Managing editor of The Gazette
rort Worth Tex Dear Sir Yuur
favor ot the lSlli Instant 13 at hand
Inviting my attention to a proposed
celebration of tho semlcentennlil an¬

niversary of the admission of Texas
as a Blato Into the Union or to express
the evtnt In the language of tho Joint
resolution of the senate and houso of
representatives of the United States of
America In congress assembled

Resolved That the slate ot Texas
shall be one and Is hereby declared to-

bo one ot the United fatates of Ameri-
ca and admitted Into the Union on an
equal footlne with tho original Btatea-
in all respects whatever

This Joint resuluuo was approved
December 29 1S4 The admission of
Texas as a stale Into the Union was
In accordance with the wishes of the
people of the United Statis and of ho
republic of Texas authoritatively ex ¬

pressed through the pioper authorities
of the government ot tho United btatea
and of the icpubllc ot Texas

It vv oulJ In my Judgment be eminent-
ly proper for the ptople of Texas to
celebrate with appropriate ceremonies
this gnat historical event

The Centennial anniversary ot tho
Declaration of Independence was cele-

brated in the city of Philadelphia with
most appropriate ceremonies and an
object lesson was presented ot the mar-

velous
¬

development of the country be-

tween
¬

July 4 1778 and July 4 187H by-

an exposition of our advance on all
the lines ot progress to which the na-

tions

¬

ot the earth wero Invited and by
nil civlllzod nations the Invitation was
accepted and there was exhibited
what at that time was novel In tula-

countrj a display ot the progress ot
the world In the arts sciences and inn
terlal Industries brought side by side
It was a great object lesson

Next the centennial ot tho organi-

zation

¬

ot our National Government
under the constitution was appro-

jirlately celebrated and then ot tho
K department the great

i the
ot

bul-

avark
Judicial

of a freo people lastly the
of theQuadra Centennial Annlversarj

discover ot America by Christopher
Columbus It Is not vanity on tho

of the United Statesof the people
fo claim that no celebration in the
worlds history surpasses this

The great value ot Ihese expositions Is-

educationaleducational In the broad-

est

¬

sense ot the word
The history ot Texas la unlike that of

any other mate In the Union and that
history from colonization up to the

of her Independence March
2 1836 the formation of her constitu-
tion

¬

am dst the throes of revolution
of her dethe triumphant v ndicatlon

at Ban Jacinto her history as-

he Lone Star Republic a
since December

1J
°

5 should be
Texas

taught to all the chll

iron of the land and be better under
a ji i by our adult popu a

too busy trying to make money
themseve with the work

o the veterans ot the revolution he
of

of the republic and of the
Senwho have glvan to Texas a world

i aSfau auro that the proposed
celebration would be greatly appre-

ated

¬

c by the thoughtful poplo ot our-

s ate Port Worth which appears to
have sot the ball In motlpn would un-

doubtedly be on appropriate place for
Ver res c-

tlulr
h celebration

T n iV KJer
Managing Editor Fort WorthEsq of theSirYoursTeias Dear

isth Is before me In an-

swer

¬

I beg to say that It would please
ai annlv er-

iary
the SemlCentennme to see

you speak of perfected I am-

d to know that I was an early and
fit the cause of an-

nexation
¬

to the United Slates as were
The majority ot the old Texansgreat

scened to regret It but I never Aft

because the beneflt to the people ot
material and had weTexas was

an Independent republic vv

not have avoided being In the
Snnlct with our brethren ot the south
fn consequence of our reographlcal sit

iinn and our peculiar Institutions
raeana let the people of Fort

worth go on with the exposition I
suggestions to moke Your-

Wtrlotie and citizens will un-

derstana what Is appropriate better
an p LUBBOCIC-

nhera are of course a large numbr
whom The Gazette would

clJ have had expressions from
Pka Semi Centennial but who

c
°

ulJ
the

b 1 tlne
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tiome of those seen yesterday talk
about the exposition as follow

J K Ulliiein In faorot It think It-
a pi and thing

It IX Darrah TlInk It Is hat we
ought to haver Blnyon It is a very cood
thing

3 It Collins Think It U all rlfiht-
CJ li leyton It will be a big thlnr

for Kort Worth
W T EUisHope we will e t

through
J T Clements Think it a Brand en-

terprise
¬

Wm Wontgomery It Is certainly a
grand thing

C K Nash I believe It Is what we
ought to have

W T rakes I am certainly lafavor-
of It-

Dr Capps It Is a great thing for
rort Worth rverjbody Is for It
There Is no reason why tt should not
turn out to be a great event fruitful
in good lesults to Fort Worth and
Texas at large as ever thing of this
kind must t e-

V I IVnderj It seems to me that
the grounds should be selected and the
luIMlnks put up with a view to their
future usefulness for the purposes f a
fair ground and race track Th elto
should bo selected by the proper c m-

mltUe with a view to the public in-

terests
¬

and the buildings made sub-
stantial so that they could be used
permanent Mr Fendery added that
a building thus erected for the cele ¬

bration with accommodations for tev-
ernl thousand peoplo could be secure
nnd that it would probably be larger
and better than could bo built hero
b an fair or rare track association
for several jears to come lie thinks
this would furnish an additional In-
centive

¬

to man to subscrlte to the
stock of the enterprise He closed
with the remark I would take a
couple of hundred dollars stock
whether I ever got anything out of it-

or not
J Ij Matron a prominent merchant

of Ilaltlmcre I see rort Worth Is try-
ing

¬

to get a Semi CcnUnnU to adver-
tise

¬

Texas to tho world I am glad
to seo it too for I am in love with the
town and this Is the best possible
way to make our great resources and
varied Interests known Why If It Is-

as successful ns I think v will be
full three mi I Ho ni of people from
outside the state will come I know
Baltimore will send delegation after
delegation of good sound business-
men to see her rising rival In the em¬

pire state of the southwest Interest
In it Is growing too I heard scores of
men talking of Tort Worth and htrf-

ccmlJCentennlal nt Dallas and at
Houston and evn outside tho stato-
I never saw as much pluck and errrgy-
as ou Texans have and If Tort
Worth cant make a mccess of such n
scheme Atlanta had as well quit her
col ton exposition right now

John T Montgomery A magnificent
scheme with which to ndvertlne Texas
nnd Tort Worth It should bo pushed
for all It Is worth The unanimity
with which Fort A orthltcs encourage
It foretells Its successr W Chiles I can only reiterate
what has been said before It will
help us to extend our fame and bring
thousands ot good pe pi 1 The
grounds should be selected up this
way from the depot so that strangers
could see the town This was not tho
casa with the spring palace and it ns-

n consequence was not as beneficial
as it would have been had It been
loci ted somewhere up in the city

James II Maddox It will be Just the
thing w e hav e needed for several yeirs
Our resources need to he t ° Id to the

worll I t every living American hear
of Fort Worths greatness She wilt
kive them a cordial welcome when
they come and I am sure not one who
comes will regret his lslt

13 W Caldwell I like everybody
else it seems am working and will
work for the SemiCentennlal as If It
was to gain a personal end It Is too
rood an opportunity to let escape nd-

I dont believe any one will falter In
their energy or good wishes for Its
successful promotion

J M Collier Push the mitter Lot
the prtss stir It each day lho Uaztito-
In lort Worths ond Texas chamjlon-
In oil things We owe It a debt too big
to ever be paid Of course I will at-

tend
¬

the meeting and do everything in-

my power to make It a succtss-
W I Hardwlck There is no use In

asking me if I favor it Of course I do
and will shovo the scheme as much as
any man who does not weigh more
than I Ltt the Cassettes battle cry
be On with the Semi Centennial till
the greatest exposition tho south ever
saw Is In full blast

A M Carter Attend To bo sura I
will I am Just as strong a heml-
Centennlal man as I am a Democrat
vvlfich means If It Is not held and hero
at Fort Worth 111 die thinking it
should have been

J B Iewrlght I am for an > thtng-
ond everything that will advance our
Interests consequently I fa or the
SemlCentennlal 111 attend the rouB-
smeetlng and help the movement along
ull In my power

J C McCarth I KI attend the
massmeeting and help push the matter
all I cin It is a matter we should all
be Interested in Let the goAd work
go on

M C Hurley Of course I favor it-

of course I shall attend the mass meet-
ing

¬

J W Spencer No one can say or do
too much for It Let every good cltl
zen J tlnhfiniln and help make of Port
Worth what nature pluck hustle and
push designed her for

James W Swayne I have been Inter-
viewed

¬

on this subject before but my
faith In tho Soml Centennial trows
stronger each day I shall be found
aiding you folks all I can

Deputy Count Clerk Duller I think
It would be the greatest advertisement
Fort Worth could have We ought to
get It by all means

John F King county clerk I am
strictly In favor of It-

rrof W D Williams am In favor
of it for the upbuilding of Fort Worth
It will be on honor to Fort Worth to
take the lead and she Is a young giant
and has a right to expect It-

Dr W F Wynne I think it would
be a good thing for everybod If we
could secure the SernlCentenntat
everybody should be in favor of any-
thing

¬

to advertise the town what helps
the town will help each Individual
citizen

Dr W A Adams Am heartily in
favor of the plan and am in accord
with all public spirited citltens-

W S Davis I an in favor of the
BemlCentennlat and think it will be
carried through

Dr J W Irion I think It would l e-

a very good thing and dont think there
could be any oppoaltlon < o It It would

ttract oeople here who would come to-

e what Texas had accomplished In
the half century
J T Halrston I lndorso It It Is-

an excellent move nd It will help
Fort Worth In her onward march and
will Increase the population and value
° b

n L PWoggoman I iblnk it la a good
thing We want tt hero It It Is got

up In the right way Look what tho-

Fnlr has done for Dallas
It A Williams rort Worth Imple-

ment
¬

compan Wo are In fnvor of
anything of the kind to build up the
town We took stock in tho Spring
Palace I wish we could get up a
grand affair and the people ought to
take hold of It-

Herry W Camp W bile I am now a
citizen ot Houston yet I hope the Seml-
Centennlal can be made a success I
have Interests In Tort Worth and the
peoplo here are my1 friends

J K Iiosson I am In favor of It
from the word go-

W H Marshal Panhandle Machine
compan I approve of the Semicen-
tennial

¬

plan This city should cer-
tainly

¬

have something of the kind
Jed 13 Daker I am highly In favor

of the Feml Centennial think It will
accomplish much good for Fort Worth

J F Luther It Is a Kood thing for
the town It will let people know that
Fort Worth Is not asleep

a J rollard I approve tt It Is a
good plan

Mr Wilson of Wllke Clause I
heartily favor It The Spring Palace
dll much good for Fort Worth

J A Mugg I am In favor of It
Martin Lavln CJrand Hotel bar Am

heartily In favor of It
H P Holland druggist I Indorse It

think It a good plan
Dr It 11 West From what know

of it I think it Is a good Idea
Wr W Trlppet I Indorse It-
N 13 Orammer I am for Texas and

Fort Worth first last anl alt tho time
The Semicentennial Will be a good
thing especially If wo can secure state
or national aid Now Is the time to
agitate tt white tho legislature is In
pension

H Drumm seedsman nnd florist
do not think Fort Worth cm let such
an opportunity a this pass by and
not Improve It It seems to me thera
would not be a person In Fort Worth
not In favor of It I will ro to tho
mass metin r and will do 11 I can for
the caifc-
J W Culwell Esq of Weathcrford

Parker county js unanlmoui In favor
of tno 9emiCcntennlal Among the
large number of peoplo who will be
drawn here from abroad wo txpect-
aeverul thousand of them to tone over
to Weathcrford where we can show
thorn some of the finest countr > tl y
ever beheld Nixt to larnit 1 irker
county will probably rrap more lene-
flt from exposition than any othnr oun-
t larrint will of course hoe the
principal share ot vthe b nnfTs lut-
thit will bo right as nhc will t ar
most of the expense Parker cmnty
however will put up for a llrst o ass
exhibit of her productions nnl jolt
may rely upon U that litr display will
c npiro favorably with that of ony
count In tho state

I think Its Fort Worths time an
how he added for Dallas fcis ha 1 hi r
fair Wico her Cotton Palace Aus-
tin

¬

hr enoampments and Galveston
has had all the teuchero down theie-
in fact every town in q Btate has
had something except Fort Worth and
the SemlCentennlal oufht to be made
a trand success

Jn Weathcrford we ura interestel In
our own town and Parker county llrst
and next in Tort Wortli and Tarrant
count above every kother section of
the state

Mr II n Montgomery of Denver
who Jim been prominently Identified
with FOrt Worth from the time the
town first began the pprlod of her great
growth a dozen jesrs ago recalls the
Spring Talaco and hopesto see the
St mlCcntennla farpjt ttr In magnifi-
cence

¬

of display in ad litun t the
hlstorlo Interest which will attach to
the occasion Mr Montgomery Is-

thirouKily conversant with the re-

sources
¬

of this countr and expects
to nee a display of agricultural and
mineral wealth here which will aston-
ish

¬

visitors from abroid
President Martin Case mm ho-

Is thoroughly In earnest about tho-
BomlCcntennlnl and wants to see n
business like beginning made at once
He siys there la a great deal of popu
lar tnthuslasm over the matter and
hopes to see a good start made at the
meeting this evening Ho believes that
tho project will receive universal sup-
port and Is ready to o his full share

Lieut Dackus of tho Twelfth cavalry
USA stationed at Fort Apache
Ariz who Is here on a furlough is a
great admirer of Texas When the sub-
ject

¬

of the Heml Centennial was men ¬

tioned he grew pensive turned his
face to the wall and snldt

You may talk about > pur dearest
Mary

And sing of Itosa Lee
But the lellow Itoso of Texas t

Deals the Uelle of Tennessee

simicimi mu avuansTioMi
The tltr Onulit to He In Holiday Ap-

prnrnnee at Tlint Dine
Hdltor Gazette

Theri Is a very Important matter
which vi should not loso sight of while
considering the Semi Centennial expo-

sition
¬

for 1S96 On that occasion we
want the city to look Its very best To
beautify the city should bo the duty of
every citizen owning property No
city in the elate has more beautiful
streets than are the streets of the city
of rort Worth They aro praised by
every visitor and they are the pride of
every ono of our citizens Hut not a
visitor to our city within my knowl-

edgo but who lias severely criticised
our walks There is not a day but
that we see people walking In the mid
die of the streets to escape the rough
gravel walks and to compel our visit-
ors

¬

to walk in tlio middle of tho streets
would to say the least be an unique
feature of the exposition not at all n
harmony with Its elaborate prepara-
tions

¬

Gravel walks may do very well
for a country town but not for beauti-
ful

¬

Fort Worth while we are entertain ¬

ing our numerous friends who will then
visit us Very little heretofore has
been said or done In the matter of
sidewalks and this seems an opportune
time to put Into action a move that
will not only beautify the city but
enhance the Intrinsic value ot the rial-
t thus Improved ten times the cost if
such Improvements In Urge contracts
a first class cement walk four feet wd
and fifty feet lineal measure shoull
not cost to exceed 125 to 3 for each
fifty foot lot Now It sceina to mo

that the success find purposes of the
Semi Centennial exposition can rot be
complete without this very Important
Improvement Let the ladles of Fort
Worth Interest themselves In this much
needed Imrnvenient A A L-

Cl>x Payer

Tvto Foriier Fnnernls-
Torney Tex Jan 23 We burled two

In ou cemetery yesterday Mrs Juabel-
Wlsdon sister of Mrs a W Volers
after an illness of several weeks She
died at 5 oclock yesterday morning
and was burled at Ip oclock today
No funeral only a nice little talk by-

a w Volers her brotherJn lawi and
ot 11 oclock we burled the infant child
of L J McOee ono week od

SENATOR HORACE CHILTON

All Ha Has to Do How is to Tako
His Boat

rAITH IH DEHOOKATIO TEIUUPfl

Still Endures With Him and Will Now
Die

A ltombftliell In Hie House In the
Mia lie of n ltrnolutIuu to InrcMI-
Srate n 1 ohjitW tint tin I rgls-
ltltUe Coiimilttrrs ure Doing

Austin Tex Jan 23 The eenato met
this morning at 10 oclock twenteight
senators being present

Senator Lawhon offered a memorial
from the citizens of Atascosa count
the purport of which was to request
their representatives In the legislature
to vote for u resolution providing for
uu amendment to the constitution
which will guard against frauds and
guarantee tho purity of tho ballot cov-

ering
¬

the following
1 That hereafter no one shall be eli-

gible to oto In the state ot Texas un-

leai lie Is a citizen of the United Statu-
tlther native bom or fully naturalized
in accordance with the feder A natural-
ization

¬

laws
2 That the rtght of suffrage be limit-

ed
¬

to those onl who can snow a re-

ceipt bearing date of the tear pre-

vious
¬

for poll tax paid by such person
on his poll tor tho calendar ear pre-

vious to the one In which ho offeis to-

ote provided however that an per-

son between the ago ot 21 and 3 ears
and any person over tho ago of CO ears
bo exempt from the provisions of this
amendment

On motion ot Senator Smith the
regular order of business was suspend
id and house concurrent resolution No-
G was taken up and adopted This
resolution refers to tho minner iu-

wiilch the Itevisod Statutes of T xas
shall he adopted The substitute sim-
ply provides for the manner of proco-
duru which phall govern the commit-
tees

¬

appointed to examine and adopt
the codes tho original tesolutlpn only
piovldlng for the appolntmeut ot tho
committees

Stnator Colquitt attempted to call
bick tho substitute bill maMng the ago
of consent 14 years In oung females
and railed This bill had on motion
been recommitted for tho purpose of al-

lowing
¬

a committee ot ladles to be-

hcaid on tho subjoct
Senator Orecr under suspension of

the rules called up and tho senate
paestl bill No 35 relieving certain
suburban railroads in and near Oahes
ton and Houston and giving such
roads the right to consolidate Same
passed by a vole of 23 to

Tho senate hero went into executive
session and alllrmed the following ap-
pointments

¬

lrustees of the deaf dumb and blind
asylum for colored youths at Austin
Itev II A Mitchell D W Dover Hen-
ry

¬

Hutchtngs and Sam Harlan of Trav-
is

¬

county Lee J Itountree of Hays
county

Trustee for the Institute for tho blind
at Austin J II Henderson of Travis
county

Quarantln offlcer nt Port Lavaca
Thomas J McFariand

When the senate lesumed business
after tho executive session Senator
Oreers bill to abolish the board of par-
dons was taken up and finally passed

Ahouse joint rest lutlon to Invite Hon
Horace Chilton to address ajoint ses-
sion of the houso and senata Immed-
iately

¬

after the lesult of the election
of United States senator in declare 1

was received taken up under sus-
pension

¬

of tho order ot business and
adopted

Senator Colquitts bill to amend the
Jaw prescribing the manner of appoint-
ing

¬

medical superintendents or tho In-

sane asylums was taken up and pass-
ed

¬

On motion of Senator Smith a recess
was taken to Jl KG

Upon reassembling tho senato re-

paired
¬

to the hall of tho house where
a Joint session was held lo close the
result of the vote for United States sen-
ator

Upon returning to the chamber the
senate Immediately adjourned till 10-

o clock tomorrow
The following bills were introduced

this morning
Ily Dlbrell Defining the oppellate

Jurisdiction of the courts of civil ap-
peals

¬

bo that In appeals from justice
courts In cases of forcible entry and
detainer euch appeals shall gono high-
er

¬

than the district court unless the
amount Involved be greater than 1100-

Uy Tips Making on appropriation
for tho support of the state govern-
ment

¬

for the years beginning March
189C and ending Tcbruary 28rU97 to
cover deficiencies nnl for other pur-
poses

¬

By Lewis To confirm and validate
certain surveys of land made by virtue
ot certificates lisued to persons per-
manently

¬

disabled by reason of wounds
received while in the service of this
etnto or of the Confederate states

Uy Halley by request Regulating
the practice of medicine anl prescrib-
ing

¬

the qualifications of physicians and
nurgconn and to repeal title 73 of the re-

vised
¬

statutes
By Dean Amending section 7 chap-

ter
¬

100 of the acts ot the regular ses ¬

sion of 1889 so that the 50 provision
is struck out and mining and prospect-
ing

¬

is encouraged
Uy Deani To prescribe penalties for

incomthe operating of by ¬

petent persons

HOLhll 1IHH rriiiNtisf-

tmirtor1 lillton Speech A-

lloiuhourlt KsplodrU
Austin Tex Jan 23 When the

house began to Bet off Us oratorical
fireworks fn honor ot Chilton and Nu
gent lesterday It left pending for furth-
er

¬

consideration house bill No 10 with
a probability of considerable more talk
thereon This bill Is to validate certain
surveys of land made by virtue ofeer-
tinea res Issued to persons permanently
disabled by reason of wounds received
while In the service of this state or of-

thv Confederate states
A resolution was early passed to In-

form
¬

the senate that the house would
be ready to meet it at 13 oclock to con-

fer upon the ote had yesterday iiad
another that Horace Chilton be Invited
to address th Joint session at the
close of the conference

On motion of Mr aough further dis-

cussion
¬

of house bill No 10 above al-

luded to was postponed until Friday

that members might have an oppor-
tunity

¬

better to study the question
Uurncy tlio Populist of Kerr county

wan puttcular to state that b request
ha Introduced memorial by cltlxens-
ot Cameron county to impeach John
C ltusscll judge of the Twenteighth
Judicial dlstiict This memorial wan
read nt first under tho caption Me
mortal from Citizens ot Cameron
Count Mr Burnoy ffot up and mov ¬

ed that tho memorial be referred to a
special committee of five to be ap-
pointed

¬

by the chair
Mr aough Might we have the pleas-

ure
¬

of knowing the purport of the me-

morial
Chair Ttead the caption Mr Cleric
Clerk The undersigned respectrully

present this their memorial and re-

quest
¬

an Investigation of the charges
herein distinctly preferred against
John C Itusstll Judge of ih Twenty
eighth Judicial district of Texa with
the Object of securing his Impeachment
and removal from ohloe

Two voices In chorus prompt I
move that the memo i la I ba tabled

Chorus of seconds
Dumpass of Kaufmin Point of or ¬

der Mr Speaker Citizens of Texas
have a constitutional rljjt to petition
this bod

Ditto of DeWltt I move as a sub
Htltute that the memorial In question
be referred to tho committee on state
affairs

The motion prevailed with practically
no opposition

A storm wi brewing over the tne-
morlal which In fact while preferring
most grave and scurrilous ihargen lias-
tlio Impetus of a very limited list tot
names tovvit H 13 Woodhouse mer-
chant

¬

II A Mallby printer Sam
Wreford Henry O Kiaupso watch
mat eri T J McMlnn lnwer J IJ
sharpe bookkeeper Jno Port mesa M-

O It n Itentrro attorney at law and
J 11 Klalm

House bill No 11 to give Jurisdic-
tion

¬

to tho sev oral courts of civ 11 appeuls
over cases transferred from one of
such courts to another under the rtirec-
tlon of the supreme court and >rovld-
Ing for tho transfer of such cases

Balrd of Smith nnd Jennings of Vt-
cogdoches oppored the passage of the
bill

When Mr Jennings had concluded hts-
addrena Ihe rule w r suspended

Mr Fengln exploded a tremendous
bomb Here It Is ou might have
heard a pin drop while the resolution
was being read Populists and Demo

econdcrats nlike called in chorus for
reading Ilhodes ot Van 7airitiPo u
11st rising In hln seat and advancing
to the chair whllo calling for sceond
rending
Tho resolution la ns follows
Whiteus It hia been reported that

a certain attorney who Is now acting
as counsel tor tlio contestant In tho
case ot I Yost vs O Neal now pcndinit-
befire the house unit w h Is now
being considered by the committee on
privileges and election or this house
has willful and corruptly offcrci und
proposed to certain partlea that in
consideration of the sum of J100 and the
removal of certain members of said
committee on privileges and elections
that he tho said attorney could nnd
would scrurp In behalf ot a certain
rmasure now pending before this legis-
lature twentytwo votes In tlio house
and two votes In the senate which is-

a reflectm upon sail numbers
Iherefore bo It resolved by tho

house that the speaker be and lie Is-

iiireby authorized to appoint a com-
mittee

¬

of live whoso duty It shall l to
investigate the truthfulness of said
leport and said committro of five Is
hereby Authorized and empowered t
send for papers nnd summon witnesses
before them nnd to administer oaths
nnd shnll at tho earth st dtto possible
report to this houso tho result ot their
Investigation With such recommen-
dations

¬

to this house as to them may
setm just nnd proper

And it Is further ordered that tho ex-

pcnsis ot Bald commite for finding
for papers and wltnessm be paid out
of tho contingent fund of tho house

After tho passage of this resolution
which was done with a vim further
discussion of houso bill No 11 was had
with tho result that it was iassid and
later on motion place 1 on the Journal
for reconsideration

A recias was taken until 12 oclock
when tho sttinle met the house for tho
purpose of Jolntl considering the > ote-
on United States senator Chilton and
some of his filends made their aiptara-
nco In tho house a few mlnutm be-

fore
¬

tho senate came In
The senata and house Journal were

read respecting the ehctlon of United
States senator yesterday The corn
lined on gives Chilton 128 Nugent
23 and J H Smith 1

The announcement of tlio vote nnd-
tho tlectlon ofChllton was received
wli npplause and the lieutenant gov
err on motion nppoluled Senators
Atioe Colquitt Presler nnd Gage anl
Speaker Smith appointed Representa-
tive

¬

Peck Bailey Logan Thomas
Iovo and Simmons to escort Chtllon-
to the speakers stand to address tho
joint session When Chilton appeared
he received a very warm welcome

To win publlo office Is one thing to
apply Its opportunities to the best uses
Is another said Hon Chilton after
very gracefully expressing ids grati-
tude l do not promise mself any
very gnat measure of achievement
My power for good I know will bo
small the party which I represent be-

ing
¬

In a minority The situation while
rjt altogether gloomy jet has ele¬

ments of doubt Twothirds of the
peoplo of this country should favor a
change In tho administration to enable
that party to retain Its power at the
next election I think I may safely
say that neither party pontalns sum
dent unity to pronounce with the cer-
tainty

¬

ot a twothirds vote of the peo-
ple

¬

npon any of tho groat Issues con-
fronting

¬

us The unsettled vote the
floating vote the voto that is not con-

vinced
¬

flops from one party to another
easily taking success from ono party
and conferring It upon the other I do
not bellevo that the results of the No-

vember
¬

election mean any such far
reaching results as many fancy I
confess I do not feel entirely satisfied
with all that has and has not been don
by our present administration but I-

do say and challenge contradiction
that the present administration has
done more genuine reform In two years
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tWEATIlttn rOUKCAITt

WnsMnfflon Jnn 23 For Caeterm-

Tcxss Ilnln In ttoutlirniicrn por-

tion
¬

fnlr nntl cooler lu north we-

crn portion1 variable mludi heroin
luir northerly

PRICE PIVU CENTS

THERE WILU BCA

Of the Citizens of Port Worth
at Clreonv-

valla0PEEA HOUSE
TO BEGIN AT 8 O T-

ONIGHTTo
To hsr Iht report of commltUts and to-

comlcUr a mattir n> ctlng-

thegsneralwtlfars th

EXPOSITION
ALL THE PEOPLE OF FORT WORTH ars

Invited to be prsitnL-
A cUI rvqusat Is md for thoUdlttef

Fort Worth to ltnd
Corns out ond hear something to your

ntemti nd to the Interett o-

fF0ET W0ETH

than has been accomplished in the last
twenty years Oreat applause The
Democratic party must enter the n> ld J
ot consecutive politics let the elections
go how they wllli Great applause
Irft us plant ourselves upon the im-

pregnable foi tress ot principles and
wait Many a croaker has heretofore
predicted tlio extermination of the
Dcmoifntla party as their are doing
now Ihe soul of Democracy will live
on In tho hearts ot tho tolling millions
Limited as will bo my opportunities
can and do pledge you hero that every
voto least will bo dictated by my Judg-
tuent and my conscience

Jho following petition ond bill wero
introduced

11 Hulley ot DeWltt Potltlor of F-

It Lynch John II Blackwcll George
p Willis mill others of DoWUt count
iskins the passage of a Joint resolution
to amend the constitution ot Texas so-

as to make the payment of a polltax-
prorequlslto to tho right to vote

By Oreer of ffollln Amenillna tho
penal code to provmt running ot freight
trains foundles and sugar mill on
onHund-

ajs Smith of Itunnells Providing for
sale or leaso of all publlo school uni-
versity

¬

and asylum lands lands be-

longing
¬

to uporgnnlzod counties fts
prevent free us e ui ancy and 5 brc-
prlallon of such lands

By Oiddlngs of Washington Pro-
viding

¬

for Inspection of convicts
By Williams of Fills Amending

general laws so that ono fourth of all
taxes tho ono dollar polloccupation ttax tho Interest on permanent school

offund bonds and Interest on rroeceda
saio ot land sot npart for school fund
nnd tho portion of stnto tax levlod by
tho legislature for publlo schools not
to excied 20 tents shall be apportioned
nnnunlly to tho several counties pro
tortionally to scholastio population

By Love of ElllsProvlding for a
record or transcripts and the admission
of transcripts In evidence

By Allen of Colorado Authorizing
governor to appoint flvo public weigh ¬

ers In every city receiving over 100 000

bales of cotton and In smaller town
commissioner cwuri on etltlon may
orler election of two public weighers-

By Bcall of TolandIUgulatlng the
herding of stock upon tho enclosed
lands of another

IUalr of Bexar Making sleeping
cars responsible for baggage like lnu1
keepers ami regulating the rate of
charges therein

By McLcrnoro of Nueces To punish
anothcreby line a person hunting on

the postedproperty contrary lo
wishes of said ownerpublished

By Blair of Bexar Amending tin
penal code and piovldlng fine for prac

medicine without diploma oitlcing
certificate from tho board of tuedlca
examiners

By McBrlde of HaysTo cstablbx
normal echool la San Marcosstate

By Itogsdalo of Denton To estab
Dentonllsh state normal school at

By Fletcher of Loe Prescribing tha-

tho superintendent of publlo building
and grounds shall be a skilled archltec
and practical civil engineer

By Mills of McLennan Amendlni
revised civil statutes with reference
rate ot compensation ot tax assoss
and collector

By Orr of PallssCreating mo-

ietnclent road Bystem-
By Andrew of Tarrant Provldlr

for district court stenographers
By McKlnncy of WatkerAmem-

ment to actH of called session Twent
second legislature concerning procedui
In applications for writs of error fron
th court of appeals

By arnham of TravlsBy reqUV
Amendment providing for the Inco-

porallon of mutual live stock Jniuram-

tJIc
Joseph of WflllerChongia

Keographleal lines ot Waller and IUra
tnlleHrls counties taking B3 square

from llarrt and adding them lo waiffl

liy Morrison of HatnlltonProvidlnj
for payment of fees to county JuacH
sheriffs constables etc In ceruij
felony cases

By Drew of Kaufman Amending thl
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